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[.WClKRS F0yND“™^‘‘S5fSKONT 
SAftlY IN FLIGHl

1,0 Vos««‘ls WhlohTvrre In .»cUon 
nith l$rlti<h-Shlp» on 8afnrd»>
Fsniprd IVehInd Their Mine 
l-lold'*.

Uon> for Other Cot

Nominations of candidates In this 
riding for the Federal election whlcn 
U to be held next month, close.l at 
two o'clock this afternoon with Mr.
F. G. Peto. returning officer, at the 
Provincial Court House. The names 
Of three candidate, were handed In. 
a Unionist, a Laurler-Llberal and a 
Labor candidate. They are: 

rnlonlst.
John Charles McIntosh. Ksqul- 

inalt. Barrister at Law. Nomin.ited jj^nnes. Laurier 
by F. Stackpoole. R. H. Pooler. M. P.. pruchard. Socialist.
Gordon. T. H. Slatar. F. A. Panline. Vancouver South
E. Orr. J. H. Whittome. D. Kerr. I jjalor R. C. Cooper. Unionist 
Hugh Savage. D. Nicholson. G Gold.. MacDonald. Laurior Liberal;
Dr. A. C. Frost. A. E. Planta. Geo. j „ McVety. I.abor: Edward Gold. 
Cavalsky. A. E. Malnwarlng. M. R. independent.
Griffith. F. A. Busby. W. Bennett. J.. Burrard.
H. Bailey. J. W. Coburn. R. R. Hind- g j crowe. Uiiionl.st: P. Donnelly 
march. E. C. Gibson. F. Jepson. C. l , ,jurier Liberal: Vidor Mldgley. La- 
Callow, 8. Woodcock, H. McAdle.

Mr. A. Lockley has been appointed

OTIIKK RIDINGS 
Comox Atlln.

In the coustiluency to the north. 
Comox-Atlin. two nomlnailons were 
made. Mr. Albert Sylvester Cleracnli 
broker. Vancouver, Is the Unu-nisi 
candidate and I.e will be opposed by 
Mr. William Wallace Burns Mclnncs 
also of Vancouver, who will ru : a.s a 
Laurier Liberal

VaniMiuver Centre.
H. Steveris. Unionist: W. W.B 

Liberal: W A

agent for Mr. McIntosh

Laurier LIlK-ral.
Hector Allan Stewart. Lumberman. 

Tyee Siding. Nominated by O. Hll- 
Her. A. R. Wright. E. A.'Wilson. Ca
therine McNlven. G. Cavin. W. Pan 
nell. T. H. Weeks. A. H. Rowan. Jas. 
Hodgson. Henry Carroll, F. Wateh- 
om. R. Booth. F. Wagstaff. T. B. 
Calderhead. F. L. Reynolds. W. Quint, 
G. Gordon. A. Smith, F. Shaw, W 
Cnrtla.

Mr. Richard BootV » 
gent for Mr.

ard Booth w 
p. Stew^

Joseph Taylor, E-squlmalt. Nom
inated by E. A. Higgs. W. Hodgson. 
O. E. Green. H. Starkey. A. E.Wreacli 
A. Cocks, A. Kellow. D. Dent. J Ren
frew. C. Palllser. W. Isbister. A. 
Watchman, W. Elliott. E. Day. J. Ste- 
Tenson.

Mr. JaJmca Hodgklnson is acting 
as agent for Mr. Taylor.

Victoria.
Dr. S. F. Tolniio. Unionist; A. S, 

Wells. Socialist: Stuart Henderson
Laurier Llber.il

SUeemi.
C Peck. U..lonl.^t: Fred Stork 

I-ahor Liberal.
s Ynlc.

Hon. M.t.”tin Bam!'. Unionist: J 
. MacDonald. Laurier Liberal.

New Westminster.
W. r. McQimrrie. Unionist; Rev 

0 A. Mrllae. Laurier Uberr.t. 
Weslminsler Dlslrirt.

P. B. Stacey. Ur.lo-..:>t; Major Ram 
ly. I-auri«T l.lbera!

We.sl Kretennv
R. F Green, Unio.nst; I. A Austin 

Labor; J. H. Maxwell. laurier L:b- 
crai.

' K. Kootenir .
I Dr. S. Boniull. UnlonlHl; H. Beal- 
! ty. Laurier LHier.a’.

Cariboo.
i F. J. Fulton. Unionist: Raymor-.i 
Leighton. Laurier Liberal.

I,ondoii. .Nov. 19— The German 
Mght cruisers which fled through the 
Heligoland bight Saturday before 
Billish warships of a similar type, 
were pursued to within thirty miles 
of Heligoland, where they came nn- 

protcetion of the German bat 
[ and mine fields, the Admir

alty announced today.
One of the German light cruisers 

was observed to be In flames and the 
nianhlnr ry of another seemed to be 
da.n-ged. while one German mine 
sweeper was sunk.

British forces returned wltl 
out Ic! -a ai d with little material 
damage to ships and only slight 
iialtle.s among the personnel.

I IVK GKP.MXN SI BMAUIXKS
WIlUF. BAGGED SATITIDAY

London, Nov. 19— Five German 
submarines were destroyed on Satur- 
dav. Premier Lloyd George announc
ed’today in the House of Commons.

OR. liF mCHFD 
SUNiHS CHORCH

DeliveiTd » \ ery Elmiuent Sermon 
on ll.e Dc.-mlence of Clirisllanlty 
Before the War at U.e Annlvep- 
sary Services of Tills (Amreli.

wo Sacoeasfnl B-lda Made by Bri
tish Troops I-at Nl^^it.

London. Nov. 19— la the battle 
area during the night the enemy's ar
tillery was more active says today's 
official sUtement.

•‘The Warwickshire and Scottish 
troopa carried out aucceaaful raids 
last night, on Greenland Hill, north 
of Roeux. and In the neighborhood of 
Monchy-Le-Preux.”

Paris. Nov. 19— Heavy artillery 
fighting ii Btlll in pwgreaa on the 
Verdun- front, east of the Meuse, saya 
today's war office sUtement

{150,000 NARK HAS
already been reached

nnsms 
H m zin

ParifMa Demand That Factor es Pro 
during MnniUons for O, rroany 
Stiall Suspend OpensUons.

Paris. Nov. 19— A dlsp.it h to 
the Haxas agency from Zuric, Swti- 
lerland says:

"Disorders of Increased *:ravity 
broke out here on Friday. Tw ’ thou
sand persons assembled In the Place 
Helvetia and marched to the irlson 
where were confined persons .irrest- 
ed during the riots of Friday night. 
The blinds and windows of tl c pri
son were smashed and the police 
charged the mobs with dra.vn aa 
bres.

•The rioters again erected harrl 
cades and replied with vrilmya of 
stones, whereupon the police drew 
their revolvers and fired, four per
sons being killed. A machine gun 
was brought Into action and firing 
blank cartridges this brought the 
trouble to an end.”

Other despatches say that th 
orders at Zurich began at a meeting 

Thursday evening addresue.l by

FIGHIING IN MOSCOW MORE
SERIOUS THAN IN PETROGRAD

--------------
Upwards of Three Thonsaml Innocent Peroons had l««ii KUIed or Wound- 

cU up Till Wednesday. —.Vnrlcnt National MonomonU of Prlcrieee 
WoHli Lave Been Wantonly Destroyed. — llooUllUea In tiie Oty 
Kins Now Bald I® Have C«a.scd—Kerensky haa Few Fy>Uowers Left. 
Bu«la may Decide to Take n Neutral Poaltton If Her Oeerturee 

for Peace are lM»rc«»rded,

The campaign foe subecrlptlons 
the Victory Loan bonds Is progress
ing rapidly and an addnd fillip was 
given to the canvaaaera when It be
came known today that applications 
already handed In to the banks had 
reached the splandld toUl of S150,- 
000. with plenty more In eight.

ThU evening at 6 T^o “pa“clfUts 'who 'called
and committee connected with the ,„„„ort the pad
local campaign will hold a meeting to 
discuss matters in connection with 
the week's program, the meeting Uk 
Ing the form of a supper In the Odd
fellows' Hall served by membew of 

local Rod Cross Society. Every 
person connected with the campaign 
is invited to attend and parUke of 
the supper for Important matters In 
connection with the campaign will 
be considered and the plana for the 
week mappedlont

London. Nov. 19— Fighting In 
Moscow between the Bolshevlkl and 
the troops of the Provisional Govetk 
roent has Imen far more serious than 
anythlDg that has occurred In Letro- 
grad.

Three thousand persons, mostly 
members of t'lc peaceful population, 
had been killed or wounded up to 
Wednesday, and aa there was no 
means of collecting the bodies they 
lay for days where they fell. It was 
impossible to got food supplies to the 
- —re of the city.

n Wednesday, the Cathedral oJ

At the

lie P."t

versary services of St. 
l,;. lcrian Church which 
1 rdny, the preacher. 
i! ick.iy. spoke on the 

er.iy <'f u; 'tsponsiveness from 
.searching question of Christ to 
dlscip es aa they lay asleep in the 

Uen of Cctlisomane. "Could ye 
watch with Me one hour" The 

ik.-r described the scene 
v !tr.< ; ml !i pictured In a movie 

itre ill -New York, the garden of 
.. trees in the deepening darkness 

th,^ Master at prayer facing the awful 
lanerty of his death, the approaching 
.mil of roldiera on the way to arrest 
1-m. ai d in this momentous hour

PTE. AlfRED PATTERSON

two pacltlsis WHO caneu ou 
hearers to support the pacifists' 
meiit by refusing service In or —, 
plies for. the Swiss army.

A proposal was made to proceed to 
a factory producing munitions for 
Germany. Nearly a thousand per- 
Bons asBemble.1 In the court of the 
factory, summoned the manageia and 
demanded that they suspend work. 
Then the crowd went to anotlThen tne crowa wen, lo
tory and It was decided to clore this
concern after a conference.

A Zurich dispatch to Le I'resso 
says that a dozen persons were killed 
and a large number wounded, and 

I that further movement of the ?opu-

itio AssumiHiuu the Kremlin
with Its famous tower of Ivan Veliky 
was destroyed and the church of St. 
Basil caught fire. This wantou de
struction of me nation’s shrines, 
which even Napoleon spared, has atl- 
mulated both sU’es to conclude peace. 
The church of St. Basil Is a priceless 
treasure and one of the wonders of 
Oriental Archllecturo. while the Ca
thedral of the Assumption was the 
glory of the Kremlin

London. Nov. 19— The Maximlllst 
commissioners have closed the Russo 
Swedish frontier at Torneau. says the

irKEU rAllLlWUn ,„rther movement of the pc
kilted m ACTION--7

Son of the Mairter Mechanic at the 
Raaerve Mine Pays the Supreme 
Bacriflce.

Mr. Robert Patterson, master me
chanic at the Reserve Mine of the 

Fuel Company, has been of- 
Informed from Ottawa that

______  Pto. Alfred Patterson was
killed in action on Ool. *8th.

Pte. Patterson went overseas with 
the band of the “Banttkm" Battalion 

- * - -- - fight

MARV picki-xird has

■orfENSIVy.NJS!AGO FRON
They Have Already (Vruplcd .Home of the Advanced Tren.l^ "M'"’

my and Have bTuatrate,! ary Further Atten-pis to tYosa the I .me 
SI “ - Venetian Art Trixrsores Have so Far Been S.mrcl. hut 
the City F'Yars for the Safety of Its Water Sup|>l).

Rome. Not. 19- ItaUm" or^f^- of Ve:uoo d .1 open 
have begun an offensive on the Asia- but the n-.r 1,1 ‘
gB Plateau, and have occupied ad- (Irand Canal. ‘
vanced elements of the trenches, the discharged a score of shots ...moui 
war office announces today. Further 

« attempts’of Austro-Oerman troops to 
cross the PlBve have been stopped.

On the front west of Plave. anu 
•outh of Quero. great numbers of 
Austro-Oerman troops are attacking 
the Monte Monfenera and Monte 
Tomba lines.

forward
ds when so much was going 

ey did not rise to the occa-

the band or tne - ijaniiua

___ ^ flhnrMi

nd He

nml uni"

affect. ,
The city's water supply has not , ^ 

been Interrupted although it is fear- j 
ed that the mains coming from the 
north will be cut.

At Italian Army lleadnuartera.
Nov. 19—Conditions were viruiallv 
unchanged on the fighting front ear
ly today

Venice, Nov. 19— The rumble of * A powerful attack Is proceeding ;n 
guns is heard throughout the city by j the noni bet .veen the Plave and «J'c J
night and day as the fleet and the ; Brenta rivers, where the onemj I 
Venice coast bstterles shell the ene- throwing heavy masses of troop: 
mr at the mouth of the Plave river, j the line.. The Italian arllllerv 

At three o'clock yesterday after- Infantry are bo ding oi. tenacn 
noon an Austrian airplane flew over There have been no furlner ati. 
the city but dropped no bombs. The to cross the 1‘lr.ve.

,..aker dwell on what they
their spiritual dullness. They 

i„ soe tie Victory Christ won 
i trying circumstance. For 
aecepllns th®
lien son. went out of thn ga 
—. queror over circumstances. 

,..,ved through the succeed- 
! of arrest, contumely, flag- 

,1 criirlfixion. with strong 
-ouh Environment did no' 

riim. hut Ho was victor ovei
menl. He disciples, dull am 

t missed tills strength, broke 
in fore-.be lime of testing, fled 

(ow.iiils ", disloyally denied 
Him. , ,

Dr M.ickav then went on to point 
„„t in tl:.- lito of today a similar sit
uation. The churches had been as- 
1, ,-p before the w.ir. A great ma
terialistic .ntluf-nce had benumbed 
ti e-.r spliltuality. Prof. Jacko of 

bad tcsUtled to 
nee of.BrUai 

ill,., vt-ars before the war. This n 
“'‘“if.-rence tins Geti-semane sleepiness.

oed the war. If th

employed at the machine shops 
the Reserve, his death making 
second member of the Company's me
chanical staff who has made the su
preme sacrifice on the battleflclde of 
Europe.

SeXJUED AS REBECCA

correepondent at Petrograd of Reu
ter’s. The dispatch says:

"Hostilities have ceased In Mos
cow and terms were signed whereby 
the so-called "White Guard", surren
ders Its arms and the committee on 
public saLety dissolves.

"It Is reported that troops amount 
Ing to an army corps under the or
ders of the army committee have ar
rived at Luga CB route to Petrograd, 
to end the civil war and the dictator
ship of the MaxlmallsU. It is ststed 
that the Cossacks supporting Keren
sky only number 300."

Petrograd, Not. 19— The Viola 
Noroda says that It has InformaUon 
to the effect that the soldiers’ and 

rkmen’s government, in the event 
its failure to receive replies from 

me belllgerenU by Nov. tSrd, re
serves the right to make peace on lU 
own account after which. If the war 
continues, Ruaela will occupy a neu
tral position.

Emperor Wilhelm, according to the 
Petrograd newspapers, hsa Informed 
the Russian soldiers and workmen's 
deputies that he will treat for peace 
only with the legal successor to the 

with some
constituent assembly.

THE
CHRISTMAS FAIR

MADE SPECIAL EEEORTS 
IflCAPIURE AMERICANS

Mary Plckford's prescntatic 
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm 
being shown at the Dominion, will 
live long In the hearts of picture pa 
irons. In this child part the sweet 
little actress scores one of her ver.v 
greatest successes, and her adaptablll 
ties to such portrayal were gei erally 

^needed W l^her most^n^^o

the "Poor Little Rich Girl" h Re 
becca. who haa become a favorite na- 
tlonaAharacter; la fact, a iiaiional 
type established not only in th! >. but 
in other countries as well. Replete 
with native wit of the rural dis'.rloti 
and the wholesome charm of u.itram 
meled American girlhood, this story 
offers Mary Plckford a character that 
It Is generally felt will prove the 

5 achievement of her woiider-

Arrangenicnta for the Holding of 
This Annual Event are now lYac- 
Ucally Completed.

The ChrlBtn s Fair, which Is being 
arranged by the Bastion Chapter. 1.0. 
D.E.. will bo held on Saturday, Dec. 
Sth and Monday Dec. 10th, In the 
empty store In the Gibson Block. The 
attractions will be a

Christmas Tree, convener. Mrs.

Plum Pudding Stall. Convener 
■iV. Thompson.
Isimos Gift Stall, Convener Mrs

SI Cl

Germans are Bald to Have Transfer
red Their Hatred from the Eng
lish to the Americans.

London. Nov. 19— Further .details 
of the German special effort to trap 

rican soldiers In the front line 
trenches on the American front Nov 
ember 3. on the occasion of the In

ful career.
One of the best sellers of 1 

the book by Kate Douglas Wigs'.n Is 
undoubtedly the most popular work 
of this well Ipnown writer. On th

London, Nov. 19— General Maude 
British commander In Mesopotamia, 
died yesterday.

An official announcement Isaned 
today, saya that General Maude died 
in Mesopotamia yesterday evening 
ifter a brief lllneas.

1 r.-.’lv cau-cd the war. If the tlon on the front line for observation 
•P‘'lri urch‘had been wide awake, loyal Lt 3 o'clock In the morning. There 

r, Jr Misur and living with Him had been a lull during the night, but __ to m r .Ma.--ur mm ..__ tht enemy during

This Actlob Is Believed to Have 
Kllmlnated all Posslhillty of 11 
mrike 00 the Railromls of the 
United BUtes
Washington. Nov. 19.—Forms’, 

announcement was made today that 
the railroads of the Untied Slate.s 
had decided that If a crisis should -

Tlie Hon. Neil IMmrose, son «.f the 
Earl of Ko-el»err>. Makes the 

Sacrifice.

London. Nov. 19- The Evening 
Standard n ports that the Hon. Neil 
Primrose. M.I’., .youngest son of the 
Earl of Rosebery, has l>een killed lu 
Palesiir -. Ill was a lieutenant lu 

Yens

h.n«. .1 Pr»,d„t Wll„. 10, '■''>• ““""“'X,",,." «'
teetlon and such disposition ^ ,, the minUdUr ot .drcnciid
deem necessary to prevent any inter-; mi.ltary

of love and service, this
awful w%r would never have '..een. 
Prus-tiai.lsm with Us abhorrent and 
brutal cvninsii} about human welfare 

worship of lore.', and NIelszchc's 
dt-rlslon of ChrlBllnni^y as a religion 
U Elave.s. was simply carrying out 
U, the full an all loo common selfish
ness of the church. We must confess 
10 U'o same spirit. Had we of the 
rnuich lived out the loving spirit of 

Vi-i-r and enjoyed Ills fellow- 
, i,|., -.viih the Father? Purglnd must 
he-,-;n at honre.

The speaker was amazed at the 
niono-mllsllc se'.flshneis. profiteering 

divisioim. ecclesiastical quarreU 
• • .. Europe was being

of inia well pnowu wnvci. v-« ^ 
stage "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Far 
dramatized by Charlotte Thoinpso 
and Miss Wiggln. Immediate y took 
hold of the hearts of the great play-

vaders' first raid on the American . p,^^f„rd In the title roU- of its
trenches, and which resuUed in^ presentation, offering the
eroUB casualties to the defends^ picture,
have been brought to Urndon by the ,„bjcct will meet with
party of American CongreSamen now J--’"; favor than ev-.r be-

Adapted to the screen by F ances 
Marlon, one of the very foiem 

rlters connected with the ciiienm. 
«,.d staged under the capable direc
tion of Marshall Nellan. the youth-

.-Isltlng France and England. Con 
gressman Taylor of Colorado, said;

"Our men were detailed to a posi
tion on the front line for observation

I in uiw uiuiuiu».
had been a lull during the night, but
signs of activity of the 7*“* irp^^d^c'eV^hose scnsatlou
the early hours of the morning had , ‘ the film .1

01,d of o

Dolls and Dolls' Clothing Stnll 
Convener Mrs. T. Spencer.

Wollles for Dolls, Convener, Mrs 
Bindon.

Candy Stall, Convener Mrs. Gra 
ham.

Home Cooking Stall, Convener Mrs 
Johnson.

Afternoon Tea Stall. Convener Mrs
. McKenzie.
Sale of Holly. Mrs. Hunt.
Toy Stall. .Malaspina Chapter.
Donations of surplus and disused 

toys will bo thankfully received by 
the Regent. Miss Peto, or the secre- 

MIbs Thomas, of the Junior 
Chapter.

Donations to any of the above con
fers will be thankfully received
rders for dolls' clothing may be 

sent in to the’convener.
Bo sure and take a ten-cent chance 

on the doll exhibited In Speacer's 
store. Entire proceeds to be devoted 

---------------------- for the boys

BY ELECTIONS MAY 
BE HELD IN JANUARY

While the Ix-irlHlature U not Expect
ed to Meet Until Uio End of that 
Month.

at the front.

deem necessary to prcvcni a.ij 
ruptlun of transportation during the
war.

This announcement Is regarded as 
eliminating all possibility of a strike h 
by giving the President a free hand H 
fo far as the railroads are concerned.

munitions. He was horn In ISI«2 
Major Evelyn De Rul’ischlld

- _ I /Ia PAth

'the CIVH
of the ;.ite*LJp!dd^dc Rolhsrhild. j Rev. S. Mack.iy of Vancouver was

‘ killed in Palestine, llewas^.b,. suenker at “J^^n The^ the Germans have transferred
rc;-'lnu*nt as His cnu!«In. of t;U» rorum in __ hutrtkA nf the

Uie eariy nour®
been followed by the stationing - 
our lien In advantageous posltlona 
for observation.

"The German attack followed the 
enemy's sweeping of the position as 
usual, with illuminating rockets, by 
means of which It Is presumed the 
soldiers located the American force. 
Their artillery fire appeared to bo 
concentrated on that point, and they 
accomplished their hurriedly con
ceived object of smashing our little 
squad of observers who were ottl 
there to gain experience.

"The attack seemed to confirm re
ports that German commanders hav*
inculcated a spirit — ------ .
their troops for the Uklng of the 
first American prisoners and to make 
a showing In American caaualtles. It 

commonly reported on all fronU
^_____ VawA Rf>snafjirrAd

isnmeu« »“ ‘^e film .Irama. 
lave created country wide att iiiilon. 
Mary Plckford's new offering, re- 
eased by Artcraft Pictures oft rs a 

eat to her vast army ol ad
mirers.

A UNIQUE PHOTOORAPII

A phplof 
oners of v

lograph of 31 British 
soner, of war In a German camp at 
Zerbst. has been received In 
the prisoners of war adopted 1-y the 

the group being Gordon 
union of Parksvllle. B.C.. who 

erman commanoers n»v« taken prisoner at the first 
spirit of rivalry among local Bed Cross Society . Tho. boy a

so far as tne raiiroaas arc
when he meets the brotherhood lead
ers In conference here next Thursday.

BIJOU THE*™
•The Bitter Truth " with the fam- 

oua emotional actress Virginia Pear
son In the leading role will head 

, the Wll at this popular play-house 
tor tonight and tomorrow. This 
atrong five-reel photoplay Is from 
the well known Fox studios and li 
produced wHh all their attention te 
detail and disregard of expense.

With this flue attraction will be 
offered another one of the famous 
Blllle West two reel commies. Bll- 

' lie West Is Chaplin's only real rival 
and la by many considered fully Ms 
equal as a tun maker.

; Hoa. Nell Primrose.
rhiisU.tnlty

The name of Private G. H. Brown 
of Nanaimo apopars In the latest cas
ualty list under the heading ol 
wounded. ____________

A congert Is to be given on -Wcdnei 
day evening at Nanoose Bay by rest 
dents of that clstrlct to the success 
of which some of Nanaimo's leading 
talent will undoubtedly largely con
tribute. MIS, Grace Morgan. Ml.« 
Blundell. Mrs. Drysdale, Mr. Pete 
McAlplne ?nd others havf promised 

,1 numliers to the 
programme, and it Is hoped and ex-

ihoughtfiil men. Modem fclencs 
., us conception of all pervading 

had made rea.sonable the true 
!.,t!an te.ie’ilrg of an all-pervad- 
apltlt. Mall

» Ihal tne V»eriU«U* usa-ax ---------------------
‘“presented their vindictiveness and hatred of the 

i English to our

FT XERAL OF THE L.\TB
JAMES NICHOLSON

The funeral- of tne late James Ni
cholson took place yesterday after- 

inder the auspices of the I. O. 
u. f.. from the family residence on 
Milton street to the Nanaimo '.cme-

The following acted as pallbearers 
.. E. Planta. W. H. Morton, H. Mc

Adle. W. Dee. A. Serventl. R. Mc
Kenzie.

The following floral tributes are 
gratefully acknowledged:

Pillow. The Family.
Wreaths. Mrs. Lobley and family. 

Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Hirst. Mr. and Mrs. Thps. Matthews. 
Mr. E. Hunt. Mrs. C. Rowbottom.

Sprays. Mr. and Mrs. F. Peirce, 
and Mrs. J. W. Jenson............ .

Victoria. Nov. 19—Despite rumors 
ol early by-elecllons In the four rld^ 
Inga of Alberal, Newcastlo, Vancou
ver and Simllkameon It Is certain 
that no contests will bo culled by the 
Provincial government In those con- 
Btltuenctes until January.

At the recent session ol the Legis
lature Premier Brewster made the 
statement that the by-electlons would 
be held before the 1918 sesalon. Ordl 
narily the Legislature meeU about 
the middle of January, but In view 
of the neceaalty of holding the by- 
electlons It Is practically certain that 
the opening of the next seaalon will 
be deferred to the end ol January 
with the electlona being held within 
the two weeks preceding that svenL 

So far. It Is unofficially announced 
at the legislative buildings, no ar
rangements for tho by-electlona have 
been made though the matter has 
been tentatively dlacutaed and tho 
government U now In touch with lU 
supporters In the varloua vacant rid
ings with a view to ascertaining pot- 
Blbimiea of the return of lU candi
dates.

ed thst all our prisoners of wir are, ^ ^ ------- --------------------------

irthTutr ^mpanylng thelMrs. Irvine. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bry- 
photo. he «tys; "A bunch of os got ant.

Uken the other da> when 
parcels, and Idown I >wn for ,---------

am sending ^n one. we are still 
celvlng onr pkrcel, and have also

.. _ <__ __ HO

FUNERAL OP THB LATB
benjamin BIDDONB

The funeral of the Ute Benjamin 
Slddons took ilaoe yesterday after
noon from the family residence on 
Robins street to St. Paul's church, 
the Rev. W. 8. Cockahott conducting 
the services at the church and grave
side. The following acted ai pall
bearers: J. D. Rosa. James White,
H. Mason, J. Altken, P. Altken, H. 
Stohbart.

The following floral tributes were
acknowledged:

•Wreaths. Brother Fred. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. White.

Crosses. Wife and Brother. Mrs. 
Beresford. . „ „

Bouquets, Mr. and Mrs. J- Bell,____ ■ —■ i>uu4uc;b», *«*•. ——~ —
Mrs W Sima and family.

A Canadian aasodstlon haa been ^ stobhart. Mr. and
formed in Groat Britain for the pur- ^ ,„d Mrs. P.------------------------------------------------ ------------- - formed lu Groat Britain for the pur- '

PBEMIEB WILL E.\I*L.UN celvlng our “ clothing so' Po»o of ascertaining and expressing
' the ALLIES W.AR COUNCIL received another Issue of clothing, _ „„o|jtion8 af- ,

idon Nov 19— Premier Lloy-l' i am well off nr clothingjuon, * " _________ _______

fit omnlprosont mind. What’ 
nature of this mind? Christ's an
swer was "Love." Brotherhood was 
the dutcome of this divine Falher- 
lood Dlscnss ne the social order. 
Dr. Mackay said the right social or
der grew out of man's right relation
ship with God and therefore wlt.i 

other.
the di-scuaslon which followed

Excelsior tJandng Club will hold 
Its first dance In Young's Hall on 
Wednesday, Nov. Slat at 9 p.m.. for

The Red Cross workrooms will be
In the dLscuaslon which folioweo.

«d U la hoped and ex- nr. Mackay Zof of
pected that a couamciou.o 
Nanaimo people will attend.

Id expressing , .Ma«n.
.. now 1 ---------------- que^ione af- ^ Brough. Mr. and

I am ^ tobacco fectlng the Dominion. The aasocla- ^ Mr. and Mrs. T. Mo-
a ’'Taratte palSa irom Canada, tlon. which la non-polItlcal in char- Mrs. J. Ctark.

*“d I should IlkTT^ much If you acter. will have for Its maiu purpose ____________________________
and I ■nouin / . into touch with «ach — -

lung. -------------
now. I Canadian oplnl

wu lJ^u“as you wanted me to quU 
smoking, but It U Impossible In this
country tor If H wasn't for smok^ 

would

he bringing inio loucu ---
jther of those residents of tho United 
Kingdom who can beat advance the 
interests of Canada.

WOU.Q ?ave“l4"en mad long ago.'
A. tome Of the Nanaimo citizens 

might want to have a look at the 
photo. Mr. Hodglns. the druggist has
Ldly permitted to place wme in hi.
M>ow window for a few days.

Don’t miss the repeat of "The 
Young Village Doctor" at the Wal
lace St. Methodist Church tonight. 
Proceeds will he given to tho Red 
Cross Society. Admission 36 cents.

IN MKMORIAM.

In affectlo
two old sailor friends who died In 
Nanaimo—Jcieph Tmmper. Nov. 19. 
1907, and Capt. Charles Honeymaa. 

ov. 30, 1896^ ^ i^tON. 
"Until the day break and the Mia- 

dowf flee away."



MWDAY, NOV. 19, HIT.
thoriUtlvtly 00 tbit point tbenicB wo 
•bould imaolno that with hU Tlrllltr, 
Mr. Sloan would find the somnolent

Royal Standard Flour
Milled in British Columbia

ROYAL STANDARD is wilhout e.xception the most 
popular bread flour in Western Canada. The rea
sons for this are:

Milled especially for household use.
Great rising power.
Better knitted closer textured bread of full food 

value.
____More loaves to the sack.

r conditions of snow while cleanli
ness.

From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat.
Tested daily, insuring absolute uniformity year 

in and year out ,
Look for “The Circle V»* on every sack.

Vanconrer MiOiDg & Grain Co., Liinited

TH^C^ADI^a\NK
at EDMUND WALKER. k

eV.Q U_D.. D.CL. Pr«id«m 5 & SR JOHN AIRO.v*«JM«iMtr 
? H V. F. JONEi Am\ C«1 Mmmw

CAmALPAIDUP.JlS.OOO.OOO'TRESERVEFUND, . 90^.000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe plwoe for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Tty this

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open m the Evening oa Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

free Press
OBO. B. NOKSn. PeMlriMr 

WHO. OomaeroUl St. PboM «
MO.VDAY. .VOV. 19, 1917.

I.\ IXIOX 18 8TRK.\GTH

We are glad to aee that Major 
Jim" Harvey, who will always hold 
high place in the personal esteem 

t Nanaimo cltlrens, baa adopted the 
gSt attitude with regard to his can 
datnre for parliamentary honors. 
Id has advised his strongest sup- 
irters, the veteran returned soldiers 
' the war, to aink all personal feel- 
gs of resentment and combine 
yal support of Mr. Meintosb. the 
Blonlst candidate.
This Is undoubtedly the right attl- 
de. for as the gallant Major polnt- 

1 out, any aquabbllng or airing of 
Inor personal grievances or jeal- 
laies at this juncture, would only 
nfuso the Issue and do more harm 
an good to the country at larg.j and 
the cause of the boys In the Iren

es in particular. We had hardly

____ of the
lads In khaki who were present 
Duncan on Thursday laat were so an
noyed that thtlr candidate was not 
nominated, that almost anything 
might have occurred as the result 
Saturday night’s meeting of veterans 
In Victoria.

We cannot help thinking however 
that the major has got hold of 
wrong end of the stick when ho sug
gests that by arrangement with the 
Hons. Martin Burrill and Calder. the 
seat in the Nanaimo riding was to 
handed to our local member In t... 
Provincial House, the Hon. William 
Sloan, as a sop to console him for 

ippoJntment regarding 
senatorial appointment. The elec
tors of the Nanaimo riding are not 
flock of sheep who at a time of stress 
like the present would blindly follow 
even the Hon. Martin Burrill, charm
ed he never so wisely without making 
(julte sure whither he was leading 
them. Nor It Mr. Sloan the man to 
dream of accepting any nomination, 
unanimous or not, which should
handed to him In such fashion. ___
Sloan may or may not be still anxi
ous for election to the Upper House, 

posttlon to speak au-

Children Cry for Flotchor's

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

ham been In constant
Teethlnr

ChUdzen's

iDIWW CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signatiire of

In Use For Over 3(1 Years
Th» Kind You Hovo Alurays Bought

many aeptuagenarlan pollllcal 
beens or never weres, somewhat try
ing and altogether uncongenial. 
Minister of Mines In B. C.. Mr. Sloan 
has a task before him which U far 

I to bis liking than any private 
membership in the House of 
mona could provide him with, and 
having been accustomed all bis life 
to carve out his own destiny, the 
Hon. William Sloan Is not the 
to have that destiny arranged for him 
with Mr. BurrUl bolding the lead
ing Btrings.

Nor do we think that Major Har
vey la at all fair In stating that he 
was defeated by dishoneet moans. 
While we would not use so strong an 
adjective as this In connection, with 
the obvious attempt to stampede the 

ntlon at the eleventh hour by 
the Introduaion, contrary to all the 
rules of order, of another twenty-two 
soldiers votes, we must admJt that 
this proposal was to say the least 
questionable. Nor can we quite see 
how Major Harvey arrives at his con 
elusion that the Conservative Dele
gates to the convention were wltn 
him to a man, considering the way 
the vote wen^^.

While honouring Major Harvey 
for his decision to accept his defeat 
with a good grace, and still more for 
his expressed determination to re
turn to the front, wo believe that 
when he comes to learn the real facts 
concerning that nominating conven
tion be will find he owes an opology 
to both Mr. Pooley and Mr. Sloan. 
And wo are quite sure that, good 
sportsman as Major "Jim” Harvey 
Is, that apology, when the time cornea 
will not lag for want of expression.

Musie
Solo Binging and Voice

aacertaisei]

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

J. >Uc.MilUa Muir. Organlet 
Cholnnaeter of Wallace 81 Cbaroh 
Studio or at own reatdanoe. 

TBBllB MODERATB

NOTICB 
Hunting, shooting or trespassing 
Newcastle. Island or Protection .. 
land the property of the Wester*' 
Fuel Co.. U prohibited. Offender! 
will be prosecuted.

WESTERN FUKD CO. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 2Srd,

-ALIEN AME.VITIH8

The foreign bom residents of Al- 
beru who have been disfranchised 
under the war lime eleoUons akt 
have refused to voluntarily contribute 
further to the Patriotic Fund. To 
partially make up the deficiency the 
Alberta Government baa made a 
grant of JSOO.OOO to the Alberta 
branch of the fund.

The enemy bora will thus be con
tributing to the fund through pro
vincial taxation, but that Is not dis
tributing the burden equitably. Will 
the time not come when the enemy 
alien and the enemy born may bn 
compelled to bear a greater propor
tion of the war hardens of the coun
try than they qre doing at the pre
sent time?

Australia is soon to vote on an
other referendum with respect to 
conscription. The government 
taken the same course aa Canada 
and disfranchised naturalized enemy 
born or persons whose fathert were 
enemy bora. It Is a measure De
mocracy must take If the safety of 
the state is to be guarded.

IS toSTtrip

Somewhen at the front—
Every day boxes from home ate going 
to the boys in the trenches. And of 
the things they get„ a great prize is 
WRISLEY*S — the Gum with I-naHng 
Flavour.
It takes the place of food and drink in 
case of need—which is often. It keeps 
spirits up—gives vigour and vim. A 
packet in the pocket lasts a long timo. 

The Flavour i
Chew it 
after every > 
meat

A..E. Planta

served en route at the Japan- (Diursday). C a.m. Breakfast at Ho- 
ese Tea House out In the valley. Nip tel Potter. Sight-seeing trip around

Below Is a detailed Itinerary of a 
trip to a country that la well known 
as one of the most famous winter re
sorts on this continent.. Do you real 
lie what a pleasant vacation It would 
be to you? Read last Thursday’s and 
Friday’s edltioiia of the Nanaimo 
Dally Free Press.

Don’t forget that we are also giv
ing 125. $15. and $10 In cash nrizes.

The proposed Itinerary will be as 
follows;

Leaving Vancouver via C P.R. 
steamer, arrive In SqatUe. 7.30 a.m. 
Breakfast at Hotel Butler. Leave 
Seattle 9.30 a.m.; leave Tacoma 
10.46 a.m.. Arrive In Portland 3.30 
p.m. Seven hours for recreation, vi
siting, sightseeing, etc.. In the "Rose 
City," Including trolley trip around 
the city and to Council Crest Din
ner and Informal receprtlon at Hotel 
Benson. Leave Portland Union De
pot, 10.30 p.m. Breakfast In dining 

Brief stops at the three princi
pal cities of the Rogue River Valley, 
Southern Oregon. Arrive Grant’s 
Pass. Ore., 10.50 a.m.; leave Grant’s 
Pass, II a.m. Arrive Medford, 12.10 
p.m.; leave Medford. 12.30 p.m.

Arrive Ashland. 1.06 p.m.; leave 
Ashland. 1.30 p.m. Luncheon In din 

Crossing the Slsklyous Into 
I. Watch for the "Loop.” 

Dinner In the dining car.
Arrive Shasta Springs Sunday, at 

7.46 p.m. All will want to leave the 
train and view this Interesting place 
and drink some Shasta water fresh 
from the famous spring.

Leave ShasU Springs Sunday, 
p.m.

MONDAY.

Breakfast in dining car.
Arrive Oakland Monday, 9.30 aj 

Take ferry over to San Frandaco. 
Market Street. 10 a.m;; taoeiieon 
Palace Hotel. 12 noon.

Leave hotel at 2 p.m. for auto 
sightseeing trip in San Fraaclsoo In
cluding Mission Dolores, Golden Gate 
Park. Ocean Beach. CUff Houae. Pre
sidio and Service Building at former 
exposition grounds.

Dinner at Palace Hotel at 6 p.m. 
San Francisco "by Umpllght” la 

le of the noted show places of the 
'eet. Trip In evening to Chinatown. 

Leave San Francisco and ’Townstmd 
s. 3 a.m.
Arrive In San Jose. ^.SO ajn. 
Breakfast at Hotel Vendome. 7.80 

Electric car rUo throngh the 
orchards of the

pon Mura. Luncheon at Hotel Ven
dome.

Leave San Jose 1.30 p.m. Arrive 
Big Trees, Santa Cruz Mts. 3.16 p.m. 
Stop 30 minutes to stroll around a- 
mong these mighty monarchs of the 
forest. They were larger than ordl 
nary trees before the Christian era.

Arrive Santa Cnis 4.10 p.m. Brief 
stop to view the splendid Casino and 
beach at this popular aenslde resort.

Leave Santa Cruz 4.30 p.m. Ar
rive Del Monte. 6.30 p.m. Dinner at 
Hotel Del Monte, Breakfast at Ho
tel Del Monte (Wednesday).

Leave Hotel at 8 a.m. for auto 
trip over the world famous 17 mile 
mountain boulevard.. Luncheon at 
Hotel Del Monte. Leave Del Monte
1.30 p.m.

Arrive In Paso Robles Hot Springs
5.30 p.iu. Dinner Hotel El Paso de 
Robles. Passengers can also enjoy 
themselves by taking a dip In the 
sulphur spring baths In the big tank

the hotel before dinner, 
so Robh

Santa Barbara In conveyance drawn 
by horses. Tlif famous old Mission 
included. Luncheon at Hotel Pot-

Leave Santa Barbara 2 p.m. 
rive Los Angeles. Arcade Depot, 5.30 
p.m. Excursion partly leave special 
train here and find their own quar
ters at Hotel Clark.

-FRIDAY
Special train of d.ay coaches ’ 

take the Orange Belt Route and 
side track frl^.

Leaving Salt Lake railway depot
8.30 a.m. Arrive In Riverside 3 0.30 

Luncheon at the famous C.lcn-
wood Mission Inn.

Leave Riverside. So. Pac. Ry. 1.30 
p.m. Arrive Redlands 2.10 p.m. 
Drive around Smiley Heights. Leave 
Redlands 4 p.m. Arrive Los Angeles
6.30 p m.

S,\Tl-RDAV.
After breakfast drive by auto or 

I electric car to Universal City spend- 
Ung the forenoon ifkpectlng plant 

turn home

Kockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the Urgeat buyers

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4244. PoaUl 

Address, R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Van«y, thirty mtlea. Ught retrMh-

Wlial Stall I DrlDt?
Ask for any of tJie following brands' and 

you will beenlirely satisfied, with your 
choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Beer is the most 
popular and licaltliful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered that will lake its place.
WTien you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 
believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

Timetable Now In Effect
Trains wUl leava Nanaimo aa fol 

lows:
Vletorta and Polnu flouth, dalP 

« 8.80 and 14.85. 
blliagton and NorthfloM, dally 
13.46 and 19.11.

PatkavUlo and Courtonay, Taeaday 
Thursdaya and Baturdaya 12.46.

ParksTllle and Port AlbomL Mon 
days. Wednesdays and jWday> 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUh 
and Oonrtenay, Mon lays, Wednes 
days an^ Fridays at 14.26.

PORT ALBERNI JECTION.
From Port Alberai and ParksvUl; 

Tuesdays, ’Thursdays and Batnr 
days, at 14.86.

C. C. FUfTH, 
Agent.

WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and hare 
them repaired.

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone ISO,

>v

CANADIAN
Pacific

■. O. O. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leavee Nanaimo 8.89 a.m. dally. 

(Except Sunday)
Leavea Vancouver 8.09 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

Nanelmo-Oomox-VanoiMivep
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Ckjmoj 
11.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Tbnrsday and Saturday.

Want Ads
WANTED

WA.NTED TG RE.NT, with option to 
purchase, smaK ranch with houae, 
sheltered beach fronUge essential. 
AUdreas. R. Henderson, (Jobble 
Hill, B.C. 76-lw

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Worka Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. M6

FDR .RENT
Board and rooms, apply Lowther’s 

Boarding Houae, 896 ^ieol etnet. 
Phone 211. 61-lm

FDR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to baslneaa cen
tre. Good view, $16 per moatli. 
Apply A. B. PUnU.

PGR RENT— Eight room house o« 
Skinner street. $19 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. iw

SALE
FGR SALE—1917 Special Excelsior 

motor cycle, 15-20 H.P.. electrio- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 aide car. 
Owner joined up. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen ’Tues 
day. Apply Martlndale A Bate.

74) tf

FOR SALE—An organ, cheap. Ap
ply 346 Milton street. St

FOR SALE— One good dellTwy 
horse, weight 12 hundred. $190. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 baa 
dred pounds, $76. A. Wilton.
Electrio Ught Dam. O30-8w

LOST—White wire haired fox ter
rier bitch, answers to name "Dot" 
with collar. Notify Thoa Strangh 
ton, Townslte for reward. 1

IYNOP8ISOFOOAL

COAL mining rights c 
ion, in Manitoba. Soak 
Alberta, the Yukon ’]

Of the I 
Soakateberwa^

---------- - ™ ._jon TaFrttofy, '
.N’orth-Weat Tnrrltorlea ah' '
tlon of the ProTtooe of L__ ,___
ambla. may be leo^ tor a term „ 
twenty-one years rtnewal tor n toe 
ther term of 21 years at sst aiuS 
rental of $1 an acre. Not Skore UmJ 
2.560 scree wlU be Innsod le doe 
spplIcanL

Application for a lease ntMl be

crict in wUch the rtohbi ^p»IMd iH
In surrey^ territory the Und m 

I d oBCT^ by r---------

surveyed 
for ahullwmrefundL----------yjssrrs-,
table output ot tie _
--Ore eems per ton.

------
‘me tense wMintete 

IM be
Depsrtmont . _

W. W. eXQK.
Deputy Minister of AMM 

N.B.—Unnathorined rifirUnndnu ot 
advertisement will detleg^

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Filly 
rising four, by McKay’s Clydesdale 
weight twelve hundred. WlU ex
change for horse fourteen or Of- 
teon hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20. Iw

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har
ness. $36 for tho lot. Apply 146 
Fourth St. Townslte. 81-3

FOR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
city, good paying confectionery 
and tobacconist hnslnesa. also 
three pool tables. AU for $600. 
Apply S. Acheff, Crescent. 81-6

FOR S^LE^—A Holstein eow 2H 
years., ready in about a month. Ah 
ply Free Preaa. -

W

HEATS
Juicy. Young.,Tender.

Ed. QueqnelldSoss

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR. 
H. W. BRODIE, O. P, A.

To the Kootenay and Wutm 
Points elose eonneotlons wltk 
the tamons “Ortental Umlted’* 
Throngh'traln to Chloado.
Quick time. Op to

fabT fmioht emfioiL 
TtoketnaoUoa an TnuUiwt

P. J. Jenkin’s
Ondertfckiiig Parlors

' Fh®ne 124 
1. 8 tind 6 B-Ation Strenr. Fronv St. PhoMe 187 * MB.
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Freedom Mmt 

by Freemen 

be Upheld
• '?/.■■ 

1.. '■■•

'i'-'-f
V.'V '« :

'4 1. :e

'N Canada there is no Prussian autocracy 

' to reach out and take the possessions of 

the people by force. There is no tyranny of 

an “all highest” overlord with “divine right” 

to make the people fight and payV .
. X. '

The people of Canada themselves decide' 
to do the fighting and the paying.

Canadians are asked to lend their money,
not forced to give their money.

-j

•r.

Buy Victory Bonds and lend your money, 
to the fight for freedom.

The canvassers in your neighborhood 

will tell you all about the Victory Loan.' 
Subscribe for bonds yourself and use your 

influence to get others to do the same. ^

Every Victory Bond You Buy 

is a Blow Struck for Freedbm

V
1:.'^

\%
i,

s

FISHERIES REPORI 
FORPASUEAR

Only AIwut Om^Tlilrtl of the «i.lmon 
rack itn4 ]>at n|> by B. C.

Tho report of me provincial flah-
let department for the year 1916 

baa Just been Issued by the King's 
printer. Aa utuai it ia a valuable 
publication containing many specinl 
papers, besides reporta from the flab 
ing and spawning grounds of the prln 
clpal salmon stroama of the prov
ince.

Tho report proper deals extensive
ly with the salmon fishery of the Fra 
ser River district. It reviews the 
history of salmon fishing In that dls 
trlct, which Includes the waters of 
both the province and the state of 
Washington, through which the cock 
eye, seeking the Fraser, are captured 
and truces the decline In the catch 
In the loan years and the reasons for 
It In such clear and forcible lan
guage as to command the attention 
of the authorities on both sides of the 
international line. It Is an able pre
sentation of tho case.

The value of the fishery products 
of the province for the year ending 
March 31. I91C, are shown to have 
totalled |M.5:;S,.320.^or 40 50

of the fishery products of the 
Dominion, which totalled ».ir..860,- 
708. As In recent years the province 
again leads the provinces of tho Djg 
minion In the value of Its tlsUery pro 
ducts. Hrltlsh Oolumhla e.tcceded 
Nova Scotia by 9G.371.4C9 and ex
ceeded the total combined fishery 
products of alt the other province' 
of the Dominion by $2,482,783.

The .salmon pack for the calendar 
year 1016 totalled 995.065 cases, 
against 1.133.381 cases In 1915. The 
pack of 1916 Is valued at $10,726,- 
818, as against $8,018,835 in 1916, 
decrease of i:!».316 cases and an 1) 
crease In value of $2,707,983.

The salmon pack in the Fraser 
River district, which Includes 
catch from tho waters of the Fraser 
river, gulf of Georgia and Juan de 
Fuca Strait In thc^province and the 
channels In the state of IVashlngtoii 
loading to the Fraser river. In 1916. 
was the smalle.st ever recorded there 
notwithstanding a notable Increase In 
the pack of chum salmon, a species 
but little used in former years, 
total catch of sockeye salmon In the 
entire district produced a pack of 
110,476 cases. Of that amount pro
vincial canners packed hut 32.146 
cases or 30 per cent, and the canners 
of the state of Washington 7 3,478 

. or 70 per cent.

VINOL MAKES 
WEAK W0M0« : 

SpG
Positive—Cuuvincilqr'hraof

powtr to create •trvBgtfa.

who bm a bottle alAny woman wb 
'mol for a weak, 

•ition and ' '

ney retnmed.

condit 
fair t_

‘‘Tou
there U nothing like It
run-down, overworked,_____
end women and for feebla old

•I'SJSTp;

A. C. VanHouten, druggist, Nanaimo, 
also at the best Druggists In all Br4- 
tlsb Columbia Towns.

portunlty to purchase a tract of ex
tremely good land, comprising 640 
acres. In the Francois Lake region, 
almut halt a mile from Tatslaska 
Luke. The price was five dollars per 

and the completion of the deal 
was brought about this morning, the 
whole tract having been purchased 
by the Land Settlement Board for 
$3200.

GERMAN POTATOE AND 
OAT CROP IS SCANH

Copenhagen, Nov. 17—The German 
food ministry. In replying to a peti
tion from the workingmen in the So- 
lingen dlsUict, declared that It la Im
possible to increase the potato ration 
of one pound dally, because H la very 
doubtful If the original great expects 
tions as to the sixe of the potato crop 
are to be realised.

The oat crop la so poor that the 
German farmers will be permitted to 
retain It for the feeding of their 
own horses only. The fodder and 
grain of their own raising Is suffici
ent only to give each horse a dally ra 
tlon of two pounds, so that the far
mers must accomplish their heavy 
work as beat they can with nnderfed 
animals.

WHAT WE H.WE WON.
London. Nov. ir— In th^ House 

today, during a speech. Henry W'll- 
11am Forster. Financial Secretary to 
the War Office, said that since July 
1. 1916, the Biltish had captured 
from the Turks 30.197 prlsoneri and 

guns, and from the Germans on 
the Western front 101.534 prisoners 
and 619 guns.

The approximate square mileage In 
territory conquered or reconquered 
by the Britlah In the same time, said 
Mr. Forster, was 128.000. The total 
number of prisoners captured on all 
fronts since the beginning of the 
war was 166.000. while tho captured 
guns numbered 800.

An official statement Issued by the 
British on Aug. 24, said that the 
number of prisoners captured by the 
British tn all war theatres since the 
beginning of the war, exclusive ol 
African natives, at Uiat time aggre
gated 131.776.

Victoria, Nov. I t—The department 
.if agriculture has Just been official
ly notified by the proprietor of the 
Klll-Kare farm at West Summerland 
that from one and four-ninths of an 
acre, the cucumber yield filled 6446 
peach boxes or approximately 64 
tons. The average selling price of 
the product netted the grower 80 
cents per box. or a sum total of $4,- 
356.

While this section of the smalt 
holding has been doing more than 
Justice to the cucumber crop, tne bal- 

of the seven and a half acres 
has yielded bumper supplies of can
taloups. tomatoes, egg plants and 
peppers.

CASTORIA
For latuM 9&d CUUm

In Um For Ovor 30 Yom

Victoria. Nov. 17.— During the 
ministerial tour Into the Peace River 
country and that section of the trip 
taken In by Hon. John Oliver, minis
ter of agriculture, he seized the op-

IPi’Ul
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PriONB 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. PHILPOTr.

* Phone No. 8

> I IWWIY

M tffl 5 o'clock 
I ktr AFpoIntiaent

WANING AT HOME AS 
WELL AS ABROAD

Maimed Canadian Soldier* Taking up 
Civilian Life L’ndcterred by the

of achievement, and the Canadian their old work to Ufa. naw iradW hy 
boys, remnants of the stalwart youth 
which the Dominion

■•Where there’s a will there’s a
way."

The vocational training officers of 
the MlHUry Hospitals Commls-sloon 
have run up the frayed old banner.

are testing tho calibre of Canada a- 
new on the home hattlefielda.

Jack Canuck is proving that he 
fight adversity with one arm tied be
hind him, legless, even blind. If need 
be. Given the will, he makes good 
under any handicap, declare the 
who are engaged to teachtog 
boys who come back disablad

which to earn a -Uveltoood.
Pte. Gtodor. A Ttoronto lad.- i^o

fought with CM of tb» am toUto- 
llons waa a faear tor th* toatrtBtora 
when he rrtunwd iwm tkn front He 
had lost one tog. the sight o( o*e 
eye. and hla rematotog leg waa bad
ly Injnred. bat them waa no hrhak to 
hla morale. ladomlUble a ' '

to laarn Baatl^ nag-------------
while be wae atffl «p«al4*mit,

he foaad dmt etady made Mm dlzxy 
ead had 10 gire np book work.

Thla waa a bad blow, bat Olnder 
did not go to the mat. He took np 
eat gtoea grtodlng and polUblng to a 
factory where the employer bed of
fered to trate eoWler. to his trade, 
uid today he la aapplytag the sparkle 
for haaqaot tabU* barr^ to Bar- 
gandy by war Ume prohlblUoa, and 
toatog ap the whole work room with 
----------- M ot good Amt.

The Secfliiil Carload
Of Pianos has urrivod—Two carloads in a monlb. Truly 
our stock was never so larRe. IntendinB buyers will ex
perience no difficully in selecting the instrument they 
rctpiire at this store. In addition to the famous “Ye 

g«01de Firmc” Heinl/inaii & Co pianos and Player-Pia- 
3nos, We carry several oilier well known makes at lower 
I prices. Uefore deciding on your Piano see us. A 
* splendid selection awaits you; we sell on easy terms

----------------------------- ' '■=

Victory Bonds
We will accept Victory Bonds at tholr face value on 

mv.Instrument you may purchase et our etore.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
GIDEON HI0K8, General Manager for

LIMITED
Oommerclel Bt.. Nanaimo 

verlad
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MONDAT, KOV. II. IIIT.

Cold
Weather
CoW weather Inyarlably meaiu 
cooxha and throat troublea and 
a cough once started may eas
ily terminate seriously If not 
checked. As the best cough re 
medy we heartily recommend

Cherry Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely relieves all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat and lung troubles. It 
la pure and sure, and pleasant 
to Uke. Use It and be safe.

BOc and $1.00 a BoUle

A. C. VanHOUTEN
FAMILY DRCGGIAT8

Local News

P. T. B. Baptlsh Church. Tuee- 
day 8 p.m. Speaker Mrs. P. G.West. 
Soloist Miss Ethel Nicholson.

Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnls wont . 
to Vancouver on this morning's bi.'.

Mr. and Mrs. E? Pllmer have 
arrived In the city from the prairies, 
and will again take up their resid
ence here. Mr. Pllmer having accept
ed a position with the Oeo. A. Beat- 
tie Printing Co.

Wednesday Nov. 21st, St. Philip’s 
Hall Cedar, 8 p.m. The beat talent In
cluding a good comedy "Smith the 
Aviator." Adults 26 cenU. Children 
10 cenU. S2-3

Phone 66
For An

Automobile
Best of Service

DAY AND NIQHT

Windsor BIk. Church St.

Nanaimo Motor
Transfer Co.

Forcinuners
$25.00

DUMOND RINGS
Backed by Uie Porctinmer 
guarantee. It is just wluit \vc 
say it Is.

This ta a fim class IMamond. 
In a 14k Gold Setting.

A suitable and handsomo En
gagement Ring at a popular

It Is one of our spedals and 
yon cannot boat it for quallty 
and price.

DonH forget, our 
BEAN CONTEST 

$100.00 In prises, a guess with 
every 150 rents spent.

B. FORCIMMER
The Honso of IMamonds 

Jeweler and OpUclnn

(MENS OF NANAIMO-
The Eyes of Your FeRow -Countrymen

Noting YOUR response to tlie VICTORY L0.\N. Let it 
be uninistukubly demonstrated that

You
Mean Business

by buying Victory Bonds, and still more Victory Bonds
for wliidi yon roeeive the handsninc interest of 5 1-g 
per rent, (i.gcthcr with easy piiymcnt |)iirdiase terms.

Decide at Once
to buy to the limit of your abili fy.

This .Sparc I>onate<l by the Wostcm MrrranlUe Co. Ltd

! A dance will be held under the aus 
picos of local 872 U.M.W.A. In Rich
ards' Hall Soutli Wellington, on Wed- 
iie.sclny. Nov. 21. commencing 9 p.m. 
Gents 75 cenU, Including tax. Ladles 
pay tax, 5c. «

• • K

The dance will be preceded by 
political meeting addressed by Mr. J. 
Taylor, candidate for thb .Nanaimo 
riding cummencing 7 p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. .McKerhnie. of Van- 
;ouver. formerly of Nanaimo, who 
'lave been the guests of Mrs. Dobe- 
aon. Newcastle Town.site over the 
week end. returned to Vancouver 
this morning. ■

Victory Loan!
Banks pay you in “Savings .Account 3 per cent. 

What Protection? Pominion Government.
Post Office Savings pay you 3 per cent. What pro

jection? Dominion Government.
Dominion Government Victory Bonds pay you over 

B.per cenL .What protection? .The EnUre Dominion 
of Canada.

Banks will advance you up to !)0 per cent.
What, you ask, if the Government fails?
Well, where would the savings in Post Office or 

Banks be?

and your moTiey.”**
^ ^ Bu^ Bonds. Every one Is a gun at the

Wh^Hj? course we will take them in return for any 
Housefuraishings you require.

Bring'your Victory Bonds to us in exchange for up 
to dale furniture.

I The Rev. Dr. .McKay who spAnt the 
weak end here as this guest of the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Unsworth, re
turned to Vancouver this morning.

WANTED.—A Girl for llousowork. 
Apply 341 Millon^Strecl. S3-3t

NOTICE.
Nanaimo mertcirad District 

OKJ-KTAL AGENTS
The official agents of the candl 

dates have been appointed as fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh. Frank 
Stackpoole, Agent, Obed Avenue. 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich
ard Booth. Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor, James Hodg- 
ktssoa, Nsatinto, B. C.

P. G. PETO, 
Returning Officer.

BItlOU ’^^n^^yandTUESDAY

Virginia Pearson
f IN

‘ The Bitter Truth”

SEEOUR WINDOWS
Gliildren’s All Wool Polo 

Gaps 2Bo up to BOo.
Hockey Gaps 3Bo ui> to
BBo.
Yupues, colored or while 

35o up to $1.00.
Children’s Knee Cap Gai

ters, white wool, 4c0. 
Pretty Silk Bonnets, 75c

and $1.3B.

F. Wiiig Wah Co.
laulW rmaben 

ntxwllltam gtiMt, Opp. Peua.

Ch2inge of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will he tvilh The Malkin- 
Penrson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEARSON & Co

The Ixiyal Order of Moose. 1062. 
will hold a whist drive on Tuesday 
evening at the close of the regular 
meeting. F. McCullough, Dictator. 2t

These Ranges
Are Great Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular 
with higli closet and coil.

.......................... $55.00
1 Royal Peninsular,

with high closet,. $60.00
Let us Sliow You

WiDsonHardwareCo.
Vendome Block, 
Nanaimo, B.O.

I
TAXATION BOARD

NOTICE li hereby given that the Taxation Beard has set apart the 
following days at the hours aamod, to meet delegations or represenu- 
tlves of Uxpayers who have expressed a desire to the Board to i>« 
heard as to their objections (If any) to the present system of Provin
cial Taxation as embodied In the Taxation Act . and lu amendmenU. 
and to hear any auggestlons as to Improving the present system. Pro
fessor Robert M. Haig of New York, who Is acting In an advisory ca
pacity for the Government and the Board, will be in attendance at the 
meetings. The meetings will be held In the Executive Connell Cham
ber at the Parliament Buildings or In some other room there on Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, the 21st. 22nd and 23rd November next 
between the hours of 10.30 a.m. r.nd 12 noon, and between 2.80 p.m! 
and 4.30 p.m., namely:

Tliupsduy, 22ml insl. Forenoon Session, Board of Trade, 
I ancouver. I.coil omt l _;n___  ’

rwrom.’on session. Hoard 
Vancouver, Legal and Legislative Committee-.

Session, Union of .Municipalities and Muni-Aften
cipul Delegates. 

Friday, 23rd insl: Fon United Farmers As-uay, .forii inst: Forenoon Sessit 
sociafion of B. C. and Fanning.
Afternon Session. Miscellaneous.

derstgL^‘'““‘“ ^ t*'® «
Tbese meetings will bo open to the public.

J. a .McKILLIGAN. Chaln™n TaiaUon Boar<1.

What Makes the Difference
Between the breakfast you llioroughiv cniov and the 

unc you don't, very oi'ten it is tile PanLikes.
We recommend Peacock Buckwheat Pancake Hour 

35c per Package
Serve with Sugar Cane, Corn or Maple Syrup

LOST—An old automobile tin-. ---------------------------------------------------
with steol rim. between .Nanaimo ANTED— Room, heated, with 
and Ladysmith. Reward on icturn board. Heni«- t ,
to V. B. Harrison Nanaimo. 19

without board. Reply Box 7. Na
naimo DaUy Free Press. 2t

OHA8. W. PAWLCTT
Temte ot

YIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

PI>one MO. P. O. Boe 447

Fall Qeaning Time Is On!
Ycu will need Wall Paper, Kalsumine, Fell Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc.', etc., you will find us well
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Commercial St. a Nnnaimo, 8. 0.

David Spencer, Limited
IMPORTANT SALE OF WINTER MILLINERY

.Mlltiiugli it is still early in the season, we are 
ready to sacrifice oiir best quality velvet shapes. .Some 
of tlic.se arc made of batter's plush with velvet facings 
others have corded rilihon bindings. Also combina- 
fions of vclvel uml satin. Colors are black and purple, 
black xvilli grey, black with rose, black with red. black 

while, also all black.will!
.Now

INTERESTING DISPLAY OF ART NEEDLEWORK
Women who love dainly things (o wear will find 

Uiis showing of art needle work particniarlv interesf- 
ing lami embroidered crepe de chine, night drcs.ses 
with (Irc.ssmg jacket and cap to match. Satin Camis- 
ulos combing .lackels and boudoir caps, also a retire- 
stnlafivc showing of art novellic.s such ns tie r/icks, 
lb bon racks, bags of various kinds, pin cu.shions. Ira- 

ketli'" slippers in case, w/.rk bas-
mi hr r *'/’", variety. All liand-
for^u- P i in Art. Defit. stamped

Drugs for Less at Spencer’s

...35c

................. .
^ge and aulphnr ... 
Cocoanut oU..............

zr-wr’""”.
FreexoneCorn Cure ..

Mlnard's Llnament............26c

Herplclde............ 86c and 46e

Doynr w
DAy lOSI

Whose Low Descen
ding Sun finds In 

Your Hand

No
Vieiory

Bom
OR

Bud


